
District 622 student and staff achievement highlights Happy Spring! 

With winter behind us (or at least we 
hope so!), District 622 is moving ahead 
with plans for our future.

In the last 622 News postcard (Feb 
2019), I mentioned that District 622 has 
a unique opportunity to reinvest in our 
facilities for the benefit of our students 
now and for generations to come. Our previous facilities debt, 
from when the district built Skyview Community School and 
North High School in the 1990s, will soon be paid off. We 
have the chance to reinvest those dollars in much-needed 
building improvements throughout the district. 

The decision to seek a bond referendum came after 
spending two years meeting with community members, staff, 
parents, and students to determine the best course of action 
to meet the needs of our learners. Over 60 meetings have 
been held since last fall alone. 

It has been 25 years since our school district last brought 
a facilities bond referendum to our voters. The school board 
authorized a bond referendum to help bridge the gap between 
our existing facilities dollars and the amount needed to 
complete improvements districtwide.     

Please take time to learn more about this election on the 
back of this postcard or visit www.isd622.org/bond2019.

In the meantime, great things keep happening in 622. Our 
staff, students, and programs keep making us #622Proud. 
Read about just a few recent accomplishments at the left.

Regards,

Christine Osorio
Superintendent

Superintendent Osorio

North High’s Jana Hedlund 
was among 40 semi-finalists 
for Minnesota Teacher of the 
Year. District 622 teachers Peter 
Burnham (Webster), Christa 
Edlund (Weaver), and Dana 
Pederson (Weaver) were part of 
the near-record 168 nominees.

Once again, North and Tartan drama programs 
have been recognized by the Hennepin Theater 
Trust for their fall musical performances of The 
Addams Family and Annie, respectively. Both 
schools received multiple Spotlight awards and 
will perform at the State Theater in June.

John Glenn 8th grader Leighton 
Joy recently competed in his third 
straight state National Geographic 
Geography Bee. Only the top 100 
students in MN compete each year. 
Leighton placed third overall!

Recently, the work of over 100 
student artists in our middle and 
high schools was on display 
during the third annual District 
622 Art Show. The show, which 
was held at  the Maplewood Mall, 
showcased paintings, drawings, 
photography, ceramics, and other 
artistic projects. Hundreds of 
visitors stopped in and perused the 
gallery during the one-week show.

Tartan DECA advisor Craig Spreiter was 
awarded the Outstanding Service Award 
at the state conference in March. The 
award is given annually to an individual 
whose efforts have added to the growth 
of DECA & who have shown leadership.

Get District 622 news, events, student and staff accomplishments, by subscribing to the e-News at www.isd622.org/e-news.

Ten North and 14 Tartan 
students made it to the finals 
at the DECA state conference. 
Nine of them finished in the top 
three out of 2,000 competitors.

Six Tartan BPA students 
qualifed for their national 
conference, edging out 1,100 
students at their state meet.



 On May 14, 2019, School District 622 residents will 
be able to vote whether to fund school improvements 
across the district. The School Board unanimously 
approved bringing this request to voters, after two 
years of study. 

These improvements would provide safe, up-
to-date, and healthy learning environments for all 
students. Most of the district’s schools are over 50 
years old and are not designed for today’s learning 
environment. 

Because the district is paying off old debt, it has 
an opportunity to reinvest in the schools with little 
additional cost to taxpayers. 

If voters approve the referendum, the tax increase 
for the average homeowner is estimated to be $5 per 
month. Learn more at www.isd622.org/bond2019.

• We saved taxpayers more than $7 million by 
refinancing bonds over the last three years.

• We received the Minnesota Department of 
Education School Finance Award for timely 
submission of financial data and accuracy in 
financial reporting.

• We consistently receive clean financial audits 
from an independent auditor, which is the best 
report an organization can receive.

• Research shows that public school quality is 
one of the most important factors affecting 
home value.

• District improvement projects will create new 
jobs and partnership opportunities.

• Strong schools contribute to the strength and 
vitality of communities.

Special election is Tuesday, May 14
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 News from the North St. Paul-Maplewood-Oakdale School District

Unique funding opportunity for 622
Safety and facilities reinvestments proposed

Follow us on social media!

/isd622 @isd622 @isd622 isd 622

ISD 622 Finance Facts
Community return on investment strong

Seeking to provide safe, up-to-date, and healthy learning environments for all students

*sample photos of secure entrances and flexible learning spaces


